[Clinic and therapy of idiopathic hemochromatosis. Report of 51 cases (author's transl)].
Idiopathic hemochromatosis is a genetical defect leading to continuous accumulation of iron. Symptomatology is caused by iron deposition in different organs. Phlebotomy is by far the most efficient therapy. Case reports are given of 51 cases in different stages of the disease, all of which were proved by biopsy. Taking into account data of these cases some aspects of heredity, history and clinical symptomatology of this metabolic disease are discussed; histological and peritoneoscopic findings during the course of the disease under management by phlebotomy are demonstrated. On 46 patients treated in this was 25 were freed of iron deposits and 5 improved. In most cases there was a reduction of collagenous tissue in the liver. In some, and even in far advanced cases, almost complete anatomical and clinical normalization could be reached. Prognosis depends upon early diagnosis and consequent long-term treatment by phlebotomy.